
IlI ar n ot afLaid 16~ show nWy, hànd," said the
girnller, and he put daw~n on the table four
aces.

IlThere's the kiag of lieaîts," said Storm,
putting it cloin on the table. IlThcrc's the
qucen of heonus, tbere's the knave of hcarts,
there's the ten or hearts. Now," lie cried, wvav-
nighis other card in the air, I'can you tell me
%vliat tis card is '?

II arn sure 1 clon't know," answered the
ganible riquietly, Ilprobably the nine of hearts."

I'lIt is the nine of hearts," shouted Storm,
placing it clown besicle the others.

The. grmibler qîîieely picked up the cards, and
h.tnded thern to the man who was ta dral.,
Storm's hands wece trernbling wvith excitement
as lhe pulled the pile of banknotes and gold ta.
wards him. lie counted out what 1 had given
him; and passed it ta me uncler the table. The
test he thrust into bis pocket.

ICorne," I said, Il t is time ta go. Don't
ktrain your luck."

IlAnoffher five pounds," ho whisperecl ;sit
where yau are."

"iZnsense," 1 saitl, Il another five pouflcS
ivill certainly men that you lose everything yout
have won, Caine away, 1 want to tallk with

--you.y
!IAnother five pounds, I have sworn i.
"Very well, 1 shall fot stay here any longer."
'No, no," ho cried cagerly; sit %hceyau

are, sit, where you are,"
There was a grim ;'àin smile an the lips af

the gambler as this whispered conversation
took place.

Vhen the next hand vras dealt araund and
Storm loiked nt bis cards, ho gtveanothergasp
af dclight. 1 iliought that a poker player
sýhoulr_ flot bc sa frec wvith bis ernotions ; but of
course 1 said nothing- When it came bis time
ta bot, be planked clown a five-pound note an
the table, The a'thcr two, as was usual, put
clown their cards. They wcre evidcntly vcxy

'tiisorous players. The gambler hesitatcd for a
second, then he put a ten.pound note oit Starm's
5ive pounds. Storm at once saw him, and
raicd him ten. Thc gambler hesitated longer
this time, but at hast he said, Il'I shaît flot bot.
What have you got ?

IlDo you cl me ?" asked Storm. «,Put up
yaur mone.y if yau do"

"No I do flot call you.")
Stôrn hughed and threwv his cards face up on

the table. IlI have nothing," h-, said ;<I

'bave*blufecd you for once."
I<l t is very oftcss donc," answcred the gam-

blcr quittly, as Storm drew in his pile ofrnoney
stufllng it 2gain in bi% coat packet. Il Vaur
deal, Storin."

'*No, eir," said the youg man, rising up;
'l'il neyer tauch a palcer hand again. I have

gct nmy awn money back and five or ten pounds
'ôvêr. 1 know whcn I've hail enough."

* ýtlthough it 'vas Storm's deal, the gambltr
had thz pack. ai cards in bis bond, idly shumfing
tbem toa nd fro.

II h ave oten heard," be said slowly, with-
out raising bis eyes, "that tvhcn anc Ïool sts
clown beside another Coal rit poker, the player
has the luck oftwa foalis-but 1 neyer believed

The.i.mprovemetn'ts in the mau 'ufactuze
of musical instrmM~ets- have flot k.ept
pace with those muade in other depart-
ments of industry. Especially is this
the case- wiih thle popular o& leading in-
struments the violin anti the pianoforte.
The irpprqvements in wind instruments,
notably the flute, are recognized by the
merest amateur. Not so with the piano-
forte which has made but little progress
since Jonas Cbickering of Boston im-
proved on Meyer's idea of a single cast-
ing resistance framne some 50 years ago,
and the jointly claimed frame and over-
strung scale of the Cbickering and
Steinway, some years afterwards. Im-
provements to some minor extent have
been made in the inter-relations of the
sounding-board, the frame and the
strings, but the tone of the instrument
bas flot been very perceptibly ixnproved
during the present generation. The
efforts of'the Steinways to prolong the
tone by a sort of bell -attachment a flew
years ago failed of much success.

Every note on the pianoforte is
"diminuendo?" In some respects it is

the most imperfect of musical instru-
ments. There is flot a perfect fifth in
its compass ; the best that the tuner can
do is to compromise froru the lowest to
the highest note, or to effect what is
known as Iltempering"I But more -%f
this anon.

In the violin stili less improvement
has been made. The violin, however,
may be termed a perfect instrument.
Those of the great Cremona makers who
flourished froni the middle of the i6th
to the close of the first quarter of tbd
i 8th century have neyer been excelked.
As we must diwell more at leagth on thisQ
subject later on, we shali close this re-
ference to the king of instruments by
noticing one or two slight improvements
of quite recent adoption.

The fuller tone sr 'the E and G strings
bas been discovered to be due to the
more direct contact with tht face of the
instrument. To cxtend this to the other
two strings a bridge of four legs has
been-introduced and patented by Edwin
Bonin of Brading, Islè ôf-'Vizht, v;hkh«
would seemi to àccomplish âll that- is

claimed for it by the inventor. The dif.i
flculty of closely adapting such a bridge
to the rounded surface is obviated by
faste 'ning a piece of sand-paper round
the naxrow part of tht viéln and rubbing
thereon the feet of the tupright bridge for
a fewv minutes across and lengthwise tilI'
it perfectly agrees with the, curvature of!
the instrument where the bridge should
stand. This wvill facilitate the fltting of
the ordinary two-Iegged bridge also.

The idea long held that the wood for
violins should be'Very old and that the
best materials are obtained from old
chateaus or churches is combated of late'
years. The wood employed by the Cre-î
mona makers was flot over seasoned,
and the superior varnish-which, by the
way, is not a lost art-preserved the
elasticity in the fibres of the Wood which
is now understood to be more important
than mere dryness in the materials.

The london "Strad"I makes mention
of a clever violinistfrom Goderich, Ont.,
a Miss Clinch, and calls her the IlCana-
dian Neruda."

Miss Campbell of Durocher Street,
and ber sister, highly proficient amateurs
respectively on the violin and tht piano-
forte, are about to visit the art centres ai
Germniny accompanied by Mrs. Camp-
bell who is also a fine performer on the
pianoforte.

Gabrielle Wietrowetz is tht unmusical
name of tht best of the new lady violin- ~
ists of tht year. Her principal solos are
Spohr's IlDranatic Concerto"I and
Brahm's beautiful Sonata in G, OPUS 78.
- -Miss Ethel Barnts is another new star
in tht musical horizon.

Some tirnes in trying ta prapel an idea into
the consciousncss of a folish 'xa it becme
necessary ta explode an extra quantity ai the
powder af exaggeration. Neit ta make the
projectile reach the mark, but because it wilh antr
leost make an impreesion on some anc af bis
sensms

She.-"l What's in that boule?Il
li."Glyciffinum pceum"

She-"' DYont wear so, Charhie."
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